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Theme-1: Indra kills Visvarupa & distributes his sinful 
reactions (1-10)

|| 6.9.1 ||
çré-çuka uväca

tasyäsan viçvarüpasya
çiräàsi tréëi bhärata

soma-péthaà surä-pétham
annädam iti çuçruma

Çré Çukadeva said: O King Parékñit (bhärata)! I have
heard that (iti çuçruma) Viçvarüpa had three heads
(tasya viçvarüpasya tréëi çiräàsi äsan), one for drinking
soma-rasa (soma-péthaà), another for drinking wine
(surä-pétham) and a third for eating food (annädam).



In the ninth chapter Indra kills Viçvarüpa, Tvañöä
produces Våträsura and the Lord, after being praised by
the devatäs, instructs the devatäs how to obtain the
thunderbolt.

Soma-pétham means “drinking soma.”

Annadam means “eating food.”

The çruti also describes Viçvarüpa’s position. [Note: It is
found in Mahäbhärata 12.329.17.]

Viçvarüpo vai tväñtåaù purohito devänäm äsét: Viçvarüpa,
son of Tvastä was the priest of the devatäs.



Theme-1: Indra kills Visvarupa & distributes his sinful 
reactions (1-10)

|| 6.9.2 ||
sa vai barhiñi devebhyo

bhägaà pratyakñam uccakaiù
adadad yasya pitaro

deväù sapraçrayaà nåpa

O King (nåpa)! Having the devatäs as his father (deväù
yasya pitaro), he visibly offered (sa vai pratyakñam
uccakaiù adadad) the devatäs their share (devebhyo
bhägaà) in sacrifice (barhiñi) with respect
(sapraçrayaà).



Now partiality to the demons is described in two verses.

Visibly, with humility he offered a portion to the devatäs
saying “This is for Indra. This is for Agni.”

The reason is that his fathers were devatäs. [Note:
Kaçyapa and Aditi gave birth to Tvañöä. His son through
Racanä, a daughter of the demons, was Viçvarüpa.]



Theme-1: Indra kills Visvarupa & distributes his sinful 
reactions (1-10)

|| 6.9.3 ||
sa eva hi dadau bhägaà
parokñam asurän prati

yajamäno 'vahad bhägaà
mätå-sneha-vaçänugaù

Offering a share to the demons (asurän prati dadau
bhägaà) without the knowledge of the devatäs
(parokñam), he had the demons obtain a share (sa eva hi
avahad yajamäno bhägaà), out of affection for his
mother (mätå-sneha-vaçänugaù).



Parokñam means that he offered in a low voice some
oblations to the demons so that the devatäs did not
notice.

Offering that share, he had them attain it (avahat).

His grandmother was a demon.



Theme-1: Indra kills Visvarupa & distributes his sinful 
reactions (1-10)

|| 6.9.4 ||
tad deva-helanaà tasya

dharmälékaà sureçvaraù
älakñya tarasä bhétas

tac-chérñäëy acchinad ruñä

Indra (sureçvaraù), understanding (älakñya) that
Viçvarüpa was cheating the devatäs (tasya tad deva-
helanaà) by offering oblations to the demons (dharma-
alékaà), angrily cut off (tarasä acchinad ruñä)
Viçvarüpa's three heads (tac-çérñäëy) out of fear
(bhétah).



Indra was afraid that the demons would gain power by
the oblations.



Theme-1: Indra kills Visvarupa & distributes his sinful 
reactions (1-10)

|| 6.9.5 ||
soma-péthaà tu yat tasya

çira äsét kapiïjalaù
kalaviìkaù surä-pétham
annädaà yat sa tittiriù

Thereafter, the head meant for drinking soma-rasa (tasya
soma-péthaà çirah) was transformed into a francolin
partridge (kapiïjalaù äsét). Similarly, the head meant for
drinking wine was transformed into a sparrow (surä-
pétham kalaviìkaù), and the head meant for eating food
became a tittiri (common partridge) (annädaà yat sa
tittiriù).



Theme-1: Indra kills Visvarupa & distributes his sinful 
reactions (1-10)

|| 6.9.6 ||
brahma-hatyäm aïjalinä
jagräha yad apéçvaraù

saàvatsaränte tad aghaà
bhütänäà sa viçuddhaye

bhümy-ambu-druma-yoñidbhyaç
caturdhä vyabhajad dhariù

Since Indra was appointed by the Lord (yad api éçvaraù), he
accepted the burden of these reactions (jagräha brahma-hatyäm)
with folded hands (aïjalinä). He suffered for one year (sah
saàvatsaränte tad aghaà), and then to purify the elements of his
body (bhütänäà viçuddhaye) he distributed the reactions for
this sinful killing (hariù vyabhajad) among the earth, water, trees
and women (bhümy-ambu-druma-yoñidbhyah caturdhä).



Indra began to repent thinking “An abominable person, I
have committed a great sin, having killed him suddenly
in anger and fear.

I do not know where I will fall in hell.

I should take the result now.”

He accepted the killing, thinking “Let him burn me by his
powers.”



This was because (yat) he was a devotee appointed by the
Lord to his post.

Such a person should repent for his misdeeds.

The intensity of the reaction lessened after a year of
repentance while he remained with bad reputation.

After that, to purify the earth, water, air and fire elements
in his body which had become impure by his sinful
action, he divided the sin into four parts.



Since ether cannot become impure, he purified only four
elements and thus divided his sin into only four parts.

But because of this, sin in his antaùkaraëa remained in
subtle form.

That seed fructified in the form of killing a brähmaëa
again, with the killing of Våträsura.



Theme-1: Indra kills Visvarupa & distributes his sinful 
reactions (1-10)

|| 6.9.7 ||
bhümis turéyaà jagräha
khäta-püra-vareëa vai

ériëaà brahma-hatyäyä
rüpaà bhümau pradåçyate

In return for King Indra's benediction (vareëa) that
ditches in the earth would be filled automatically (khäta-
püra), the land accepted one fourth (bhümis turéyaà
jagräha) of the sinful reactions for killing a brähmaëa
(brahma-hatyäyä). Because of those sinful reactions
(implied), there is barren land on the earth (ériëaà
rüpaà bhümau pradåçyate).



If the ditches will become filled with water on their own,
I will accept one fourth of the sin.

The earth accepted with this promise.

Thus some of the earth is barren.

It is forbidden to study the Vedas in such places, since sin
resides there.



Theme-1: Indra kills Visvarupa & distributes his sinful 
reactions (1-10)

|| 6.9.8 ||
turyaà cheda-viroheëa
vareëa jagåhur drumäù
teñäà niryäsa-rüpeëa

brahma-hatyä pradåçyate

In return for Indra's benediction (vareëa) that their
branches and twigs would grow back when trimmed
(cheda-viroheëa), the trees accepted (drumäù jagåhuh)
one fourth (turyaà) of the reactions for killing a
brähmaëa (brahma-hatyä). These reactions are visible in
the flowing of sap from trees (teñäà niryäsa-rüpeëa
pradåçyate).



The trees got the benediction that when the branches are
cut, they would grow again.

Because the sin is in the sap, it is forbidden to drink a
tree’s sap.



Theme-1: Indra kills Visvarupa & distributes his sinful 
reactions (1-10)

|| 6.9.9 ||
çaçvat-käma-vareëäàhas
turéyaà jagåhuù striyaù
rajo-rüpeëa täsv aàho
mäsi mäsi pradåçyate

In return for Lord Indra's benediction that they would be
able to enjoy lusty desires continuously (çaçvat-käma-
vareëa), women accepted (striyaù jagåhuù) one fourth
of the sinful reactions (turéyaà aàhah). As a result of
those reactions (täsu aàho), women manifest the signs
of menstruation every month (rajo-rüpeëa mäsi mäsi
pradåçyate).



“Continuous desire” means that even after much sexual
enjoyment, the woman does not think she has had
enough.

She can enjoy even while pregnant, as long as the embryo
is not harmed.

In exchange, woman accepted a menstrual period.

During this time she is contaminated and cannot be
touched.



Theme-1: Indra kills Visvarupa & distributes his sinful 
reactions (1-10)

|| 6.9.10 ||
dravya-bhüyo-vareëäpas
turéyaà jagåhur malam

täsu budbuda-phenäbhyäà
dåñöaà tad dharati kñipan

In return for King Indra's benediction that water would
increase the volume of other substances with which it
was mixed (dravya-bhüyo-vareëa), water accepted (äpah
jagåhuh) one fourth of the sinful reactions (turéyaà
malam). This is visible in bubbles and foam in water
(täsu budbuda-phenäbhyäà dåñöaà). When one collects
water, these should be avoided (tad harati kñipan).



For the benediction of substances becoming more in
volume by mixing with water, water accepted one fourth
of the sin.

Drava-bhüyaù is another version: substances become
naturally liquid by mixing with water.

Because of that sin, bubbles and foam are seen in water as
contamination.

When drinking water one throws out the bubbles: one
takes water without bubbles. If one drinks water with
bubbles, one then consumes sin.



Theme-2: Våträsura’s birth & 
DGs attack him (11-20)



Theme-2: Våträsura’s birth & DGs attack him (11-20)

|| 6.9.11 ||
hata-putras tatas tvañöä
juhävendräya çatrave

indra-çatro vivardhasva
mä ciraà jahi vidviñam

After Viçvarüpa was killed (hata-putrah), his father,
Tvañöä (tatah tvañöä), performed sacrifice to kill Indra
(çatrave juhäva indräya), saying, "O enemy of Indra
(indra-çatro), flourish (vivardhasva) to kill your enemy
(jahi vidviñam) without delay (mä ciraà)."



Indra became free of the sin after one year, at the
beginning of Açvina month.

Leaving the forest where he performed austerities, he
began to observe the ceremonies of that month.

Tvañöä, hearing of the death of his son, out of anger and
grief produced a means of killing Indra.

His intention was to kill the enemy Indra.



Thus he prayed for increase of strength of the enemy of
Indra.

However, the same words can be taken to mean “increase
the strength of Indra, the enemy.”

Thus the meaning is the opposite.

The word Indra comes from the root id which means
great power.



According to its group, it should have a high intonation.

However, according to the rule samäsasya ca, [Note:
Päëini 6.1.223] when the word occurs in a compound,
the accent should come on the last word.

As a tat-puruña compound Indra-çatruù the word Indra
should have a low intonation.

It then means “enemy of Indra.”



If the word Indra has an accent in this compound it is
bahuvréhi compound, and means “Indra, the enemy.”

This is according to bahuvréhau prakåtyä pürvapadam:
the first member of a compound preserves is original
accent in a bahuvréhi compound. [Note: Päëini 6.2.1]

Tväñöä pronounced the phrase with the accent on the
word Indra, and thus the meaning of the sentence became
“May the strength of Indra, the enemy, increase!” Indra
became the killer of his enemies.



The çruti says svähendra-çatraù vivardhasva with this
meaning. It is said in the teachings:

mantro hénaù svarato varëato vä  mithyä-prayukto na 
tam artham äha

yathendraçakraù svarato ’parädhät sa vägvajro 
yajamänaà hinasti

A mantra devoid of proper intonation and pronunciation
with improper use does not fulfill its purpose. Thus by
saying “enemy of Indra” improperly, the thunderbolt of
the words kills the priest because of his offense.



Theme-2: Våträsura’s birth & DGs attack him (11-20)

|| 6.9.12 ||
athänvähärya-pacanäd
utthito ghora-darçanaù

kåtänta iva lokänäà
yugänta-samaye yathä

Thereafter (atha), a fearful personality (ghora-darçanaù)
who looked like the destroyer of the entire creation
(lokänäà kåtänta iva) at the end of the millennium
(yugänta-samaye yathä) arose (utthitah) from his desire
to destroy Indra (anvähärya-pacanäd).



Though understanding his mistake, making a bahuvréhi
compound by accepting the first word (the normal usage), rather
than putting the accent on the last word to make a tat-puruña
compound in order to kill Indra (ähärya), the demon rose from
the fire.

Taking the normal meaning, Indra would become the killer.

Taking the exceptional, intended meaning to kill Indra
(anvähärya), Indra would be killed along with his carrier.

Anvähärya means the monthly çräddha offerings, but that
meaning does not make sense in this context.



|| 6.9.13-17 ||
viñvag vivardhamänaà tam

iñu-mätraà dine dine
dagdha-çaila-pratékäçaà

sandhyäbhränéka-varcasam

tapta-tämra-çikhä-çmaçruà
madhyähnärkogra-locanam

dedépyamäne tri-çikhe
çüla äropya rodasé

nåtyantam unnadantaà ca
cälayantaà padä mahém

daré-gambhéra-vaktreëa
pibatä ca nabhastalam
lihatä jihvayarkñäëi

grasatä bhuvana-trayam

mahatä raudra-daàñöreëa
jåmbhamäëaà muhur muhuù

vitrastä dudruvur lokä
vékñya sarve diço daça

Like arrows released in the four directions (iñu-mätraà viñvag), the demon's body grew (tam vivardhamänaà), day after day (dine
dine). He appeared like a burnt hill (dagdha-çaila-pratékäçaà), lustrous as a bright array of clouds in the evening (sandhyä abhra
anéka varcasam). The hair on the demon's body and his beard and moustache were the color of melted copper (tapta-tämra-çikhä-
çmaçruà), and his eyes were piercing like the midday sun (madhyähna arka ugra-locanam). As if holding the three worlds (äropya
rodasé) on the points of his blazing trident (dedépyamäne tri-çikhe çüla), dancing and shouting with a loud voice (nåtyantam
unnadantaà ca), he made the entire surface of the earth tremble (cälayantaà padä mahém). He seemed to be trying to swallow the
whole sky (pibatä ca nabhastalam) with his mouth, which was as deep as a cave (daré-gambhéra-vaktreëa). Yawning repeatedly
(jåmbhamäëaà muhur muhuù), he seemed to be licking up all the stars in the sky with his tongue (lihatä jihvayä rkñäëi) and
eating the entire universe (grasatä bhuvana-trayam) with his terrible teeth (mahatä raudra-daàñöreëa). Seeing this gigantic demon,
everyone (vékñya lokä sarve), in great fear (vitrastä), ran in the ten directions (dudruvur diço daça).



The verses are all connected with the last phrase “seeing
that form the people fled in the ten directions.”

He increased in size daily to the extent of arrows shot in
all directions.

He seemed to hold the earth and heavens on his trident.

His mouth seemed to drink the sky.



Theme-2: Våträsura’s birth & DGs attack him (11-20)

|| 6.9.18 ||
yenävåtä ime lokäs

tapasä tväñöra-mürtinä
sa vai våtra iti proktaù
päpaù parama-däruëaù

This sinful, extremely cruel (sah päpaù parama-däruëaù)
son of Tvañöä (tväñöra-mürtinä) was called Våtra “one
who covers,” (våtra iti proktaù) because he covered the
whole world (yena ävåtä ime lokäh) with suffering
(tapasä).



The worlds were covered by Våträ whose form was
related to Tvañöä.



Theme-2: Våträsura’s birth & DGs attack him (11-20)

|| 6.9.19 ||
taà nijaghnur abhidrutya
sagaëä vibudharñabhäù

svaiù svair divyästra-çastraughaiù
so 'grasat täni kåtsnaçaù

The best of the devatäs (vibudha rñabhäù), charging the
demon (taà abhidrutya) with their soldiers (sagaëä),
struck him (nijaghnur) with their heavenly bows and
arrows and other weapons (svaiù svair divya astra-çastra
oghaiù), but Våträsura swallowed (sah agrasat) all their
weapons (täni kåtsnaçaù).



Theme-2: Våträsura’s birth & DGs attack him (11-20)

|| 6.9.20 ||
tatas te vismitäù sarve
viñaëëä grasta-tejasaù

pratyaïcam ädi-puruñam
upatasthuù samähitäù

Struck with wonder and disappointment (tatah te sarve
vismitäù viñaëëäh), bereft of strength (grasta-tejasaù),
the devatäs gathered together (samähitäù) and
worshipped the original person (ädi-puruñam
upatasthuù), antaryämé (pratyaïcam).



Theme-3: Prayers by DGs for 
Lord’s protection (21-45)



Theme-3: Prayers by DGs for Lord’s protection (21-45)

|| 6.9.21 ||
çré-devä ücuù

väyv-ambarägny-ap-kñitayas tri-lokä
brahmädayo ye vayam udvijantaù
haräma yasmai balim antako 'sau
bibheti yasmäd araëaà tato naù

The devatäs said: Let us take protection of the Lord (araëaà
tato naù) whom death fears (yasmäd antakah bibheti) and to
whom we (yasmai vayam), the elements--ether, air, fire,
water and earth (väyv-ambara-agny-ap-kñitayah), the planets
composed of elements (tri-lokä) and the devatäs including
Brahmä (brahmädayah ye), who are now in fear of death
(udvijantaù), offer presentations (balim haräma)!



They take shelter of the Lord, thinking that no one except
the Lord can protect them from the danger of Våträsura.

The elements mentioned represent all twenty-three
elements.

Those elements, the planets made of the elements, and
the devatäs in charge of the planets, starting with Brahmä,
and all of us present now, who are afraid of death, offer
gifts to the Lord.

Let there be shelter coming from the Lord (tataù) whom
death fears.



Theme-3: Prayers by DGs for Lord’s protection (21-45)

|| 6.9.22 ||
avismitaà taà paripürëa-kämaà

svenaiva läbhena samaà praçäntam
vinopasarpaty aparaà hi bäliçaù
çva-läìgulenätititarti sindhum

The great fool (bäliçaù) who is trying to cross the ocean
of saàsära (atititarti sindhum) by holding onto a dog’s
tail (çva-läìgulena) approaches anyone (upasarpaty
aparaà) except (vinä) the Lord, for whom nothing is
astonishing to accomplish (avismitaà), who is full in his
desires (taà paripürëa-kämaà) with (samaà) a perfect
form (läbhena), and who is gentle with his devotees
(svenaiva praçäntam).



The intelligent person should not surrender to anyone else.

A really foolish person approaches someone else for shelter—
devatäs, karma-yoga or jïäna-yoga.

The wise person does not do so.

It is just like a person desiring to cross the ocean by holding a
dog’s tail.

The dog cannot cross the ocean, what to speak of the man
holding his tail.



The dog, seeing the man holding his tail, will throw him
off in the water, and the dog also will drown.

However, it is not astonishing that the person who takes
shelter of the Lord crosses the ocean of saàsära.

Thus the Lord is described as avismitam, without
surprises.

Though it is astonishing that, without the Lord, some try
to cross the ocean of saàsära, it is not astonishing to
cross by taking shelter of the Lord, since that ocean
immediately becomes like the water in a calf’s footprint.



The Lord is always complete in his desires along with
(samam) the attainment of svarüpa of seven types of
sweetness. [Note: Perhaps this refers to his beauty,
fragrance, sound of his voice, youthfulness, tastiness,
liberality (audärya) and mercy, mentioned in Mädhurya-
kadambiné.]

He has enjoyment bestowed through his hlädiné-çakti.

The Lord is gentle (praçäntam), tolerant of his devotees
though they commit seväparadha, since he is affectionate
to them.



Theme-3: Prayers by DGs for Lord’s protection (21-45)

|| 6.9.23 ||
yasyoru-çåìge jagatéà sva-nävaà

manur yathäbadhya tatära durgam
sa eva nas tväñöra-bhayäd durantät

trätäçritän väricaro 'pi nünam

Matsya (väri carah api), who bound the boat of the earth
(jagatéà sva-nävaà äbadhya) on his horn (yasya uru-
çåìge) and crossed the ocean of devastation (tatära
durgam), will deliver us (nah träta). We take shelter of
him (sah eva äçritän) out of endless fear of the son of
Tvañöä (durantät tväñöra-bhayäd).



Though we are very low, having material desires, and
approach the Lord out of fear of the demon, he should
protect us, just as he gave protection previously.

This is expressed in two verses.

Just as Matsya saved the earth, he will save us from the
demon.

Though he moves about in the water and is situated
there, he can protect us who are on the land because he is
the Lord.



Theme-3: Prayers by DGs for Lord’s protection (21-45)

|| 6.9.24 ||
purä svayambhür api saàyamämbhasy

udérëa-vätormi-ravaiù karäle
eko 'ravindät patitas tatära

tasmäd bhayäd yena sa no 'stu päraù

May the Lord (sah) who saved Brahmä (yena purä
svayambhüh tatära) from danger when he was alone
(ekah) and almost fell from his lotus seat (aravindät
patitah) out of fear of the sound (ravaiù karäle bhayäd)
of strong winds and waves (udérëa väta ürmi) in the
waters of devastation (saàyama ambhasy) be our
deliverance (nah astu päraù)!



Brahmä almost fell from the lotus growing from the
Lord’s navel out of fear of the waters of devastation.

He was saved by the Lord.



Theme-3: Prayers by DGs for Lord’s protection (21-45)

|| 6.9.25 ||
ya eka éço nija-mäyayä naù

sasarja yenänusåjäma viçvam
vayaà na yasyäpi puraù saméhataù
paçyäma liìgaà påthag éça-mäninaù

That one Lord (ya eka éçah) created us by his own energy
(nija-mäyayä naù sasarja), and by him alone we create
the universe (yena anusåjäma viçvam). We (vayaà),
thinking we are also creators (påthag éça-mäninaù), do
not see the form of the Lord (na paçyäma yasya liìgaà)
who performed pastimes long before we existed (puraù
saméhataù).



Though the Lord is present everywhere and also here, he
is not visible to our material senses.

But by his mercy may he become visible and protect us!
This is expressed in three verses.

We do not see the form of the Lord who performed
pastimes (saméhataù puraù) in the forms of Räma or
Kåñëa before we existed.

The reason is that we think we are the lords.



Theme-3: Prayers by DGs for Lord’s protection (21-45)

|| 6.9.26-27 ||
yo naù sapatnair bhåçam ardyamänän

devarñi-tiryaì-nåñu nitya eva
kåtävatäras tanubhiù sva-mäyayä

kåtvätmasät päti yuge yuge ca

tam eva devaà vayam ätma-daivataà
paraà pradhänaà puruñaà viçvam anyam

vrajäma sarve çaraëaà çaraëyaà
svänäà sa no dhäsyati çaà mahätmä

Considering us his own self (ätmasät kåtvä), he protects us (yah naù päti) when we
are greatly suffering (bhåçam ardyamänän) from the demons (sapatnaih), by
becoming avatäras (kåta avatärah) in various forms among men, animals, sages and
devatäs (deva-rñi-tiryaì-nåñu tanubhiù) by his mercy (sva-mäyayä) in every yuga
(yuge yuge). We approach the Lord (tam eva devaà vayam vrajäma), worthy of
worship by all beings (ätma-daivataà), who is the supreme cause, prakåti (paraà
pradhänaà), the universal form (puruñaà viçvam), the spiritual world (anyam),
the shelter of his devotees (svänäà sarve çaraëaà), and the most worthy shelter
(çaraëyaà). He will give good fortune to us (sah nah dhäsyati çaà).



Becoming avatäras with forms (tanubhiù) like Upendra
and Paraçuräma, by his mercy or his cit-çakti (mäyayä),
taking us as his own self, he protects us.

Thus we are not hesitant to request him to protect us
now.

The Lord is the universal form through his mäyä-çakti.

By his svarüpa-çakti, he is different (anyam) from the
universe.



Theme-3: Prayers by DGs for Lord’s protection (21-45)

|| 6.9.28 ||
çré-çuka uväca

iti teñäà mahäräja
suräëäm upatiñöhatäm

pratécyäà diçy abhüd äviù
çaìkha-cakra-gadä-dharaù

Çukadeva Gosvämé said: O King (mahäräja)! When all
the devatäs offered him their prayers (iti suräëäm
upatiñöhatäm), Lord, carrying his weapons, the conch,
disc and club (çaìkha-cakra-gadä-dharaù), appeared
before them (äviù abhüd teñäà) on the bank of the
western ocean (pratécyäà diçy).



The devatäs, attacked by the demons, could not remain in
a good place.

Thus, they sat and offered prayers an isolated place, on
the bank of the western ocean (pratécyäm diçi).
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|| 6.9.29-30 ||
ätma-tulyaiù ñoòaçabhir
vinä çrévatsa-kaustubhau
paryupäsitam unnidra-
çarad-amburuhekñaëam

dåñövä tam avanau sarva
ékñaëähläda-viklaväù
daëòavat patitä räjaï

chanair utthäya tuñöuvuù

Seeing (dåñövä) the Lord with eyes like lotuses blooming in the autumn
(unnidra-çarad-ambu ruha ékñaëam), who was served (paryupäsitam) by
attendants equal to himself (ätma-tulyaiù ñoòaçabhih) but without the
mark of Çrévatsa and the Kaustubha jewel (vinä çrévatsa-kaustubhau), all
the devatäs (sarva), overwhelmed with happiness on seeing him (tam
ékñaëa ähläda-viklaväù), immediately fell down like rods (avanau daëòavat
patitä), and then slowly rose and offered prayers (çanair utthäya tuñöuvuù).



The Lord was worshipped all around by associates like
Sunanda who were like the Lord with various markings
such as four arms, but without the Çrivatsa and
Kaustubha.
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|| 6.9.31 ||
çré-devä ücuù

namas te yajïa-véryäya
vayase uta te namaù

namas te hy asta-cakräya
namaù supuru-hütaye

The devatäs said: We offer respects to you (namas te), who
bestow the results of sacrifice (yajïa-véryäya), who destroy
those results as well (vayase uta), who, holding the cakra, kills
the demons and protects us (asta-cakräya), and who is invoked
by many names (supuru-hütaye).



The devatäs, expressing that the Lord should be
considered their only object of worship, say that he alone
is the cause of giving or obstructing results for persons
like themselves worshipping through sacrifices.

The Lord gives the results of sacrifice (yajïa-véryäya)
such as Svarga.

We offer respects to he who has the ability (vérya) to give
the results.



Again (uta) we offer respects to the Lord who destroys
those results in the form of time (vayase).

We offer respects to you who throw your cakra, killing
the demons and protecting us.

We offer respects to the Lord who is nicely invoked with
names such as the above.
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|| 6.9.32 ||
yat te gaténäà tisåëäm
éçituù paramaà padam
närväcéno visargasya
dhätar veditum arhati

O Lord (dhätar)! Persons who have appeared later in the
creation (visargasya arväcénah) cannot understand (na
veditum arhati) the supreme abode of you (te paramaà
padam), the person who dispenses the destinations of
devatäs, men and animals (tisåëäm gaténäà éçituù).



“You are praising me to obtain insignificant, temporary
Svarga. Why do you not ask for Vaikuëöha which is full
of eternal bliss?”

Persons like us, recently created in the secondary
creation, cannot understand the supreme abode
Vaikuëöha belonging to you, who award bodies of
devatäs, men and animals.

A cow will not accept or desire any food other than grass
and hay. It will refuse milk.



|| 6.9.33 ||
oà namas te 'stu bhagavan näräyaëa väsudevädi-puruña mahä-puruña 

mahänubhäva parama-maìgala parama-kalyäëa parama-käruëika kevala jagad-
ädhära lokaika-nätha sarveçvara lakñmé-nätha paramahaàsa-parivräjakaiù 

parameëätma-yoga-samädhinä paribhävita-parisphuöa-päramahaàsya-
dharmeëodghäöita-tamaù-kapäöa-dväre citte 'pävåta ätma-loke svayam upalabdha-

nija-sukhänubhavo bhavän.

O Lord with six complete qualities (bhagavan)! O Näräyaëa, form of the
puruñävatäras (näräyaëa)! O Väsudeva, source of the puruñävatäras (väsudeva)! O
Lord of Vaikuëöha (ädi-puruña)! O revealer of splendors to the devotees (mahä-
puruña mahänubhäva)! O Lord who manifests most auspicious spiritual forms
(parama-maìgala)! O Lord with devotees beyond time (parama-kalyäëa)! O most
merciful Lord who give bliss to the devotees (parama-käruëika)! Sole support of
the universe (kevala jagad-ädhära)! Sole Lord of the planets (loka eka-nätha)! Lord
of all beings (sarveçvara)! Lord of Lakñmé (lakñmé-nätha)! We offer respects to you
(namas te), who appear (svayam upalabdha) along with your uncovered abode
(apävåta ätma-loke) in the heart (citte) whose door of ignorance has been opened
(udghäöita-tamaù-kapäöa-dväre) by clearly manifested and established (paribhävita-
parisphuöa) bhakti-yoga (päramahaàsya-dharmeëa) through intense concentration
using rules and regulations (parameëa ätma-yoga-samädhinä) practiced by devotees
detached from material life (paramahaàsa-parivräjakaiù).



The devatäs have already said that the Lord is invoked by
many names in verses 31.

Now they praise him by addressing him with these many
names.

O Lord, complete in six great qualities (bhagavän)!

They then describe his completeness.



O Näräyaëa, by your expansions, acting as the antaryämé
of the totality of prakåti, of each universe and the jévas,
you are Käraëärëavaçäyé, Garbhodaçäyé and Kñirodaçäyé!

But you are more complete than that as Väsudeva, the
source of the expansions.

But you are more complete than that as the Lord of
Vaikuëöha, O original person (ädi-puruña).

“How is that form understood?”



You have many great splendors suitable for your devotees
(mahä-puruña-mahänubhäva).

“But what happens to my devotees, abode and my form at
the time of devastation?”

Material things may be auspicious, but spiritual things are
most auspicious.

You have the most auspicious, spiritual, eternal devotees
and abode.



You have devotees who are the most proper since they
are not controlled by time (parama-kalyäëa).

Having external perception and being devoured by time,
let us take shelter of mercy of you, who are an ocean of
powers and sweetness.

O most merciful Lord!

You are realized as bliss itself by those who see internally
rather than externally.



“When will this happen?”

You exist as an experience of bliss in Vaikuëöha (ätma-
loke), without covering (apävåte), in the temple of the
heart, whose door of deceptive ignorance has been
unlocked by bhakti-yoga, (päramahaàsya-dharmeëa)
clearly manifested and completely established
(paribhävita) by intense concentration through yama and
niyama (ätma-yoga).

You appear along with Vaikuëöha when the heart has
such qualities.
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|| 6.9.34 ||
duravabodha iva taväyaà vihära-yogo yad açaraëo 'çaréra idam 
anavekñitäsmat-samaväya ätmanaivävikriyamäëena saguëam 

aguëaù såjasi päsi harasi.

It is difficult to understand (duravabodha) that you, though
engaged in pastimes in the spiritual world (vihära-yogo), without
a material shelter (açaraëo), without actions in a material body
(açaréra), without the assistance of the devatäs (asmat-samaväya
anavekñita), without material guëas (aguëaù), create, maintain
and destroy (såjasi päsi harasi) the universe made of guëas
(saguëam ätmanä), without transformation of your svarüpa
(avikriyamäëena), though you are also the material elements.



Though you are beyond the guëas, ätmäräma, enjoying
eternally in Vaikuëöha, you also play in the material
realm by carrying out creation and destruction, by
methods difficult for us to understand.

That you engage in playing seems to be (iva) difficult to
understand.

It is easy to understand for intelligent devotees, but
difficult to understand for others.



Why?

You have no shelter, and have not bodily actions.

But çruti says that the creator has a form with a thousand
heads.

You give no regard to assistance from us, the presiding
deities of the hand and other sense organs.

Though you are the material cause of the universe
(ätmanä) you are without transformation.



If one accepts vivarta-väda then it is not astonishing that
you are without transformation (since the
transformations are illusory).

But it is astonishing if one does not accept vivarta-väda.
Gajendra says:

namo namas te 'khila-käraëäya  niñkäraëäyädbhuta-
käraëäya

My Lord, you are the cause of all causes, but you have no
cause. Therefore you are the astonishing cause of
everything. I offer my respectful obeisances unto you. SB
8.3.15



This means that you are astonishing as the cause because you
are without transformation though you are the material
cause.

Though you are without guëas, you create the universe with
guëas.

A potter with guëas, taking support of a place, using his
body, and taking assistance, creates a pot with guëas by
transformation of clay and other materials.

But it is difficult to understand how you, without guëas,
without support, without assistance and without a material
body, create the universe.
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|| 6.9.35 ||
atha tatra bhavän kià devadattavad iha guëa-visarga-patitaù 

päratantryeëa sva-kåta-kuçaläkuçalaà phalam upädadäty 
ähosvid ätmäräma upaçama-çélaù samaïjasa-darçana udästa iti 

ha väva na vidämaù.

We do not know (na vidämaù) whether you accept results (kià
bhavän phalam upädadäty) of pious or sinful actions (sva-kåta-
kuçaläkuçalaà) like an ordinary Devadatta (devadattavad) fallen
in the material ocean (guëa-visarga-patitaù), or (ähosvid)
whether you (kià bhavän), ätmäräma, tranquil (ätmäräma
upaçama-çélaù), full in your spiritual powers (samaïjasa-
darçana), remain a neutral witness, not accepting happiness and
distress at all (udästa iti).



Since you seem to be obliged to protect the righteous and
destroy the wicked, it is hard to understand your protection
and destruction.

Just as the jéva in this world building a house, and entering
household life filled with friends, enemies and neutrals,
enjoys happiness and distress as a result of his pious or sinful
reactions, do you (bhavän, out of respect), falling into
various incidents (visarga) of mutual destruction between
devatäs and asuras produced by the guëas, accept happiness
and distress resulting from your pious and sinful acts
dependent on karma, since you obtain happiness of wealth
and power from destroying the wicked and protecting the
righteous in various avatäras like Upendra and Kåñëa, and
obtain sorrow through fatigue of fighting?



Or do you, possessing your undeviating cit-çakti
(samaïjasa-darçanaù), remain as the neutral witness, not
accepting happiness and distress?

We do not know the truth.



|| 6.9.36 ||
na hi virodha ubhayaà bhagavaty aparimita-guëa-gaëa éçvare 'navagähya-
mähätmye 'rväcéna-vikalpa-vitarka-vicära-pramäëäbhäsa-kutarka-çästra-

kaliläntaùkaraëäçraya-duravagraha-vädinäà vivädänavasara uparata-
samasta-mäyämaye kevala evätma-mäyäm antardhäya ko nv artho durghaöa 

iva bhavati svarüpa-dvayäbhävät.

Those two conditions seen in you (ubhayaà) are not a contradiction (na hi
virodha). What is impossible for you (kah nv artho durghaöa bhavati), who
are Bhagavän, full of six qualities (bhagavaty), full of unlimited qualities
(aparimita-guëa-gaëa), the supreme controller (éçvare), whose glories
cannot be understood by the non-devotee (anavagähya-mähätmye), who are
beyond (anavasare) the arguments of stubborn philosophers (duravagraha-
vädinäà viväda) whose hearts are disturbed (kalila antaùkaraëa) by
deliberating on scriptures (çästra kutarka) without touching the truth
(arväcéna), through speculation (vikalpa), conjecture (vitarka), judgment
(vicära) and false proofs (pramäëäbhäsa)? You are beyond all material
qualities (uparata-samasta-mäyämaye), you are pure spirit (kevala), but
screen yourself from view by your yoga-mäyä (ätma-mäyäm antardhäya).
Though you possess only one form (svarüpa-dvaya abhävät), nothing is
impossible for you (kah nv artho durghaöa bhavati).



This verse reconciles the contrary nature in the Lord,
according to the devotees’ perspective. Virodha means
contradiction.

There is no contradiction of your being ätmäräma and
experiencing happiness and distress.

It is not proper to speculate about you by comparison
with others, since you possess inconceivable powers.

First, two phrases explain the happiness and distress in
the Lord.



jïäna-çakti-balaiçvarya-vérya-tejäàsy açeñataù |
bhagavac-chabda-väcyäni vinä heyair guëädibhiù ||

The word bhagavän means to be endowed with unlimited
knowledge, sense power, bodily strength, power of
control, influence and beauty without inferior guëas.
Viñëu Puräëa 6.5.79

It should be understood that you have no material
happiness and distress at all, which arises from ignorance,
since you are fully endowed with those six qualities.



“Do I have another type of happiness and distress in me?”

You have a host of unlimited qualities such as being
controlled by prema and being affectionate to your
devotees. (aparimita-guëa-gaëe).

When your devotees such as Prahläda or Vibhéñaëa, your
eternal associates such as the Päëòavas or Yädavas, the
numerous sädhakas and half-devotees like us devatäs are
put into difficulty by the demons, you become unhappy,
indicated by your various attempts to destroy those
demons.



When those devotees, delivered from danger, see you, they
become happy, like grains suffering from drought being sprinkled
with a shower of nectar.

Then you become astonishingly happy.

You have spiritual happiness and distress since you are the
essence of affection for devotees and are controlled by prema.

However, that happiness and distress are actually spiritual
happiness since they are the topmost transformations of the cit-
çakti belonging to prema.



The joy and grief of the gopés or Sétä arising from meeting
and separation are the highest expression of happiness
since they have the highest level of prema.

Having a spiritual form, you have spiritual happiness and
distress.

This is not a contradiction with your nature as ätmäräma
since being ätmäräma and experiencing spiritual
happiness and distress are one in you.



“But I am not defined in this way by some philosophers.”

You are the Supreme Lord (éçvare), and thus those who
are under your control are not qualified to define you,
since your glories be understood by persons devoid of
bhakti.

You yourself say bhaktyäham ekayä grähya: I am only
realized by bhakti. (SB 11.14.21)



“They raise many objections to your claim that my six
great qualities and prema are spiritual.”

You are invisible to the arguments of those who
stubbornly hold various philosophies (duravagraha-
vädénäm), which always remain in their hearts, which are
confused by scriptures, and without touching the real
truth (arväcéna).

Vikalpa takes the form “It may be like this, or like this.”



Vitarka means uncertain conjecture: “Is that correct
perhaps?”

Vicära means certainty “It is like this.”

Pramäëäbhäsa means malicious arguments. “If there is no
conclusion, how can argumentation be absent?”

The Lord is devoid of all material objects. Since
arguments are a product of mäyä-çakti and you are
beyond all objects made of mäyä, how is it possible to use
such arguments?



“How can you say that my grief is spiritual happiness,
since everyone has seen with their eyes my actions of
helping you churn the ocean, helping Arjuna as his
charioteer and messenger, and fleeing in fear from
Jaräsandha’ violence to protect the Yädavas?”

Though you are pure spirit (kevale), without material
contamination, you place in the middle your
inconceivable yoga-mäyä.

Thus nothing is impossible for you.



Who then can enter into your experience of happiness?

One cannot use sense perception to understand the
Lord’s happiness.

It is said acintyäù khalu ye bhävä na täàs tarkeëa
yojayet: one cannot apply material arguments to what is
inconceivable.

“Let us dispose of the argument that I have inconceivable
powers.



One can say that I have two forms with two sets of
qualities.

In the form of Bhagavän I have happiness and distress
arising from affection to my devotees, and in the form of
Brahman am situated everywhere as ätmäräma.”

You do not have two forms. You have only one form
which is Bhagavän.



That form is realized as Brahman with no qualities and as
Bhagavän with astonishing qualities.

The jïänis who are at a distance and cannot perceive
your astounding qualities call you Brahman.

The devotees who are situated near you and can perceive
your astonishing qualities call you Bhagavän.

If one is far away one perceives a small degree of the Lord
and if one is close one perceives all his qualities.
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|| 6.9.37 ||
sama-viñama-maténäà matam anusarasi yathä rajju-

khaëòaù sarpädi-dhiyäm.

You accept the opinions of those who are peaceful
because of contact with things related to Brahman (sama-
maténäà matam anusarasi) and are disturbed by contact
with things opposed to Brahman (viñama-maténäà
matam anusarasi). However, this opinion is like thinking
a rope is a snake (yathä rajju-khaëòaù sarpädi-dhiyäm).



But you do not defeat the opinions of the non-devotees,
so that they can accomplish their tradition in saàsära.

You accept the opinions of those who are peaceful in
accepting Brahman and disturbed by anything opposing
Brahman.

Or you accept the opinion of those who say that
Bhagavän is the Brahman with material variety (viñama)
though they are actually two aspects of one form (sama).



Just as person thinks a rope is a snake, one sees in
Brahman, which is actually ätmäräma, false qualities like
happiness and distress by the influence of mäyä.

The Lord does not oppose this.
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|| 6.9.38 ||
sa eva hi punaù sarva-vastuni vastu-svarüpaù sarveçvaraù 
sakala-jagat-käraëa-käraëa-bhütaù sarva-pratyag-ätmatvät 

sarva-guëäbhäsopalakñita eka eva paryavaçeñitaù.

The Lord is (sa eva hi) the true form among all forms (sarva-
vastuni vastu-svarüpaù), the Lord of all beings
(sarveçvaraù), the cause of all causes of all universes (sakala-
jagat-käraëa-käraëa-bhütaù), is inferred by the revealing
power of the senses and intelligence (sarva-guëa äbhäsa
upalakñitah) due to dwelling within all beings (sarva-
pratyag-ätmatvät), and alone remains after negating matter
and its qualities (eka eva paryavaçeñitaù).



Therefore, we will take shelter of the philosophy
approved by your devotees, giving up the ideas of these
learned persons.

The Lord is the real form mentioned previously in verse
33.

Because of dwelling within all beings, beyond the
material senses, you are not visible, but you are definitely
known or inferred by the revealing power (äbhäsa) of
intelligence and the senses (sarva-guëa).



Guëa-prakäçair anuméyate bhavän: you are inferred by
the revelation of the senses. (SB 10.2.35)

You are completely devoid of all material elements
(paryavaçeñitaù).

Thus the çrutis say neti neti: the Lord is not matter.

The Laghu-bhägavatämåta explains this starting with the
following verse.



vinä çaréra-ceñöatvaà 
vinä bhümyädi-saàçrayam |

vinä sahäyäàs te karmä-
vikriyasya sudurgamam ||102||

Without activities of a material body, without the support
of material earth, without assistance of others, without
undergoing transformation, your actions are hard to
understand. Laghu-bhägavatämåta
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|| 6.9.39 ||
atha ha väva tava mahimämåta-rasa-samudra-vipruñä sakåd avaléòhayä sva-manasi 

niñyandamänänavarata-sukhena vismärita-dåñöa-çruta-viñaya-sukha-leçäbhäsäù 
parama-bhägavatä ekäntino bhagavati sarva-bhüta-priya-suhådi sarvätmani 

nitaräà nirantaraà nirvåta-manasaù katham u ha vä ete madhumathana punaù 
svärtha-kuçalä hy ätma-priya-suhådaù sädhavas tvac-caraëämbujänuseväà 

visåjanti na yatra punar ayaà saàsära-paryävartaù.

The highest devotees (parama-bhägavatä), having forgotten (vismärita) even a trace
of material happiness (dåñöa-çruta-viñaya-sukha-leça-äbhäsäù) by the continuous
bliss of prema (anavarata-sukhena) flowing in their minds (sva-manasi
niñyandamäna) after having tasted (sakåd avaléòhayä) one drop of the ocean of
sweet nectar of your glories (tava mahimämåta-rasa-samudra-vipruñä), have faith in
the Lord alone (bhagavati ekäntino), who is the best friend of all beings (sarva-
bhüta-priya-suhådi) and who is situated within all beings (sarvätmani). How can
these devotees (katham ete), whose minds are continuously blissful (nitaräà
nirantaraà nirvåta-manasaù), who know their own benefit (svärtha-kuçalä) and
are friends with you (ätma-priya-suhådaù), give up service to your lotus feet (tvat-
caraëämbuja anuseväà visåjanti), which offer no return to this material world (na
yatra punar ayaà saàsära-paryävartaù)?



Having criticized those opposed to the Lord, they praise
the devotees.

They have forgotten material enjoyment by the bliss of
prema arising by tasting just one the nectar of your
glories.

Because the devotees are completely devoted to the Lord’s
service they do not worship anyone else such as devatäs
(ekäntinaù).



However the devatäs and sages are even more pleased
with them, for if the Lord is served, all beings are served,
since he is the friend of all beings and the soul in all
beings.

Those who reject service to the Lord, the false yogés and
others, act against their own welfare, whereas the
devotees act for their welfare (svärtha-kuçaläù).
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|| 6.9.40 ||
tri-bhuvanätma-bhavana trivikrama tri-nayana tri-loka-manoharänubhäva 
tavaiva vibhütayo ditija-danujädayaç cäpi teñäm anupakrama-samayo 'yam 
iti svätma-mäyayä sura-nara-måga-miçrita-jalacaräkåtibhir yathäparädhaà 

daëòaà daëòa-dhara dadhartha evam enam api bhagavaï jahi tväñöram uta 
yadi manyase.

O Lord who has the three worlds as his house (tri-bhuvana ätma-bhavana)!
O Trivikrama (trivikrama)! O subduer of the three worlds (tri-nayana)! O
Lord who is perceived as most attractive in the three worlds (tri-loka-
manohara-anubhäva)! Though the demons are also your vibhütis (tava eva
vibhütayah ditija-danuja ädayaç ca api), you should consider that now is
not the time for their activities. Just as you dispensed punishment for
offenses (yathä aparädhaà daëòaà daëòa-dhara dadhartha) by taking the
forms of devatäs, men, animals, mixed forms, and aquatics (sura-nara-måga-
miçrita-jalacara äkåtibhir) by your spiritual energy (svätma-mäyayä), kill
the son of Tvañöä now (evam enam jahi tväñöram), if you think it fit (yadi
manyase).



Among your devotees we are very low since we have
material desires.

Indicating this, they make their request.

You have the three worlds as your house.

Your devotees, the devatäs and humans, living there,
serve you.



But this house has been attacked by the demons now.

You subdue the three worlds (tri-nayana) by three strides
(trivikrama).

As Vämana, you accepted the three worlds by three steps
and bringing Bali near, you gave the worlds to us.

Kill the demons and let the people of the three worlds see
your attractive form (tri-loka-manoharänubhäva).



“You worship me to inflict violence on others.”

Though they are your vibhütis, you should consider that
now is not the time for their activities.

Thus we make our request.

O punisher! Just as previously you dispensed
punishment, now also the time has come.
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|| 6.9.41 ||
asmäkaà tävakänäà tatatata natänäà hare tava caraëa-nalina-yugala-

dhyänänubaddha-hådaya-nigaòänäà sva-liìga-vivaraëenätmasät-kåtänäm 
anukampänuraïjita-viçada-rucira-çiçira-smitävalokena vigalita-madhura-

mukha-rasämåta-kalayä cäntas täpam anaghärhasi çamayitum.

O father of our father (asmäkaà tatatata)! O Supreme Lord (hare)! You
should relieve the pain in our hearts (antah täpam arhasi çamayitum) by a
drop of sweet, juicy nectar flowing from your mouth (madhura-mukha-
rasämåta-kalayä), by your compassionate, smiling glance (vigalita smita
avalokena) which is soothing, pure and pleasing (anuraïjita-viçada-rucira-
çiçira), and by manifesting your form (sva-liìga-vivaraëena) to those who
identify with you (ätmasät-kåtänäm), whose hearts are bound by chains of
meditation to your lotus feet (tava caraëa-nalina-yugala-dhyänänubaddha-
hådaya-nigaòänäà), who belong to you (tävakänäà), and who are
surrendered to you (natänäà).



Having praised the Lord, they pray for soothing sweet
words and a glance of mercy.

O grandfather! We have chains in your hearts bound by
meditation to your lotus feet.

We cannot withdraw the bees of our minds from your
lotus feet.

Relieve our pain by manifesting your form (sva-liìga-
vivaraëena) and by a drop of nectar in the form of your
pleasing words, flowing like sweet juice from your
mouth.



Theme-3: Prayers by DGs for Lord’s protection (21-45)

|| 6.9.42 ||
atha bhagavaàs taväsmäbhir akhila-jagad-utpatti-sthiti-laya-nimittäyamäna-divya-

mäyä-vinodasya sakala-jéva-nikäyänäm antar-hådayeñu bahir api ca brahma-
pratyag-ätma-svarüpeëa pradhäna-rüpeëa ca yathä-deça-käla-dehävasthäna-

viçeñaà tad-upädänopalambhakatayänubhavataù sarva-pratyaya-säkñiëa äkäça-
çarérasya säkñät para-brahmaëaù paramätmanaù kiyän iha värtha-viçeño 

vijïäpanéyaù syäd visphuliìgädibhir iva hiraëya-retasaù.

O Lord (bhagavan)! What can we, who are like sparks emanating from a fire
(visphuliìgädibhir iva hiraëya-retasaù), inform particularly to you (kiyän iha vä
artha-viçeño vijïäpanéyaù syäd), who play with your mäyä (divya-mäyä-vinodasya)
to create, maintain and destroy the universe (akhila-jagad-utpatti-sthiti-laya-
nimittäyamäna), who are realized in the heart (sakala-jéva-nikäyänäm antar-
hådayeñu anubhavataù) as the antaryämé and Brahman (brahma-pratyag-ätma-
svarüpeëa), and are realized externally as matter (bahir api ca pradhäna-rüpeëa),
according to place, time and bodily condition (atha-deça-käla-dehävasthäna-
viçeñaà), who are realized as the cause of all beings and the cause of their
awareness, who are the witness of all intelligence, with a body uncontaminated by
matter, like ether, and who are the source of Brahman and the Paramätmä?



What particular object must be made known to you?

You are known in the heart as the antaryämé (pratyag-
ätma), and externally as matter in the form of the senses
and other things, according to particular place, time, and
bodily conditions, and as the cause of all the beings such
as devatäs and the cause of their perceptions
(upalambhakatayä).

We are like sparks coming from the fire.

Your body is like ether, is uncontaminated by material
elements.



Theme-3: Prayers by DGs for Lord’s protection (21-45)

|| 6.9.43 ||
ata eva svayaà tad upakalpayäsmäkaà bhagavataù parama-

guros tava caraëa-çata-paläçac-chäyäà vividha-våjina-saàsära-
pariçramopaçamaném upasåtänäà vayaà yat-kämenopasäditäù.

Since you are omniscient (ata eva), please fulfill the purpose
(svayaà yat-kämena tad upakalpaya) for which we have
approached the shade of lotus feet of you (tava caraëa-çata-
paläçac-chäyäà upasäditäù), the supreme guru (parama-guroh).
Those feet relieve the fatigue of various afflictions of saàsära
(vividha-våjina-saàsära-pariçrama-upaçamaném) for your
devotees (vayaà upasåtänäà).



Since you are omniscient, you naturally know why we
have approached your lotus feet.

Please fulfill that desire.

Those feet give relief from fatigue to the devotees who
have surrendered to you.



Theme-3: Prayers by DGs for Lord’s protection (21-45)

|| 6.9.44 ||
atho éça jahi tväñöraà

grasantaà bhuvana-trayam
grastäni yena naù kåñëa
tejäàsy asträyudhäni ca

Therefore (atha), O Lord, O Kåñëa (éça kåñëa)! Please
annihilate this dangerous demon Våträsura (jahi
tväñöraà), who has swallowed the three worlds
(grasantaà bhuvana-trayam)! He has destroyed all our
weapons and our strength (grastäni naù tejäàsy
asträyudhäni ca).



“Sometimes the Lord awards bhakti because to the
excellent portrayal of pure bhakti in the verses of praise.

If that happens to us, trembling with tears of prema, we
will wander about the earth indifferent to the happiness
of Svarga.

Our enemies will then enter into Amarävaté.”

Fearing this, the devatäs clearly express their desire
without hiding anything.
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|| 6.9.45 ||
haàsäya dahra-nilayäya nirékñakäya
kåñëäya måñöa-yaçase nirupakramäya

sat-saìgrahäya bhava-päntha-nijäçramäptäv
ante paréñöa-gataye haraye namas te

We offer respects (namas te) to the swan-like Lord who extracts
the essence (haàsäya kåñëäya haraye), whose abode is the lake in
the heart (dahra-nilayäya), who sees all our desires there
(nirékñakäya), who has fame for delivering us (måñöa-yaçase),
who does so without effort (nirupakramäya), who accepts
devotees only (sat-saìgrahäya), who enables those treading the
path of saàsära to attain eternal bliss (bhava-päntha-nija-äçrama-
äptäu), and who, at end of saàsära (ante), awards all desired
goals (pari-iñöa-gataye).



We fall at your feet. Quickly kill him!

They pray to the form of Kåñëa, out of confusion,
expressing all their desires.

The swan considers what is valuable and what is not, and
extracts what is valuable.

You reside in the lake within our hearts, and can see
(nirékñakäya) the desire present in our hearts.



The worlds sing of your spotless fame of delivering us
from great danger (mrñta-yaçäse).

You can accomplish what we request without effort
(nirupakramäya).

You accept devotees (sat-saàgrahäya), even if it takes
effort, but you accept nothing else.

namo 'kiïcana-vittäya: obeisances are unto you, who are
the property of the materially impoverished. (SB 1.8.27)



You cause the attainment of the shelter for the jévas, you
are the bliss for the jévas on the path of saàsära after they
cross ignorance, even though those jévas are devoid of
pure bhakti, like us.

You award desired goals in all ways (pari iñöa-gataye),
such as ñayujya, sälokya, or däsya-prema.



Theme-4: Lord instructs the 
Demigods (46-55)
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|| 6.9.46 ||
çré-çuka uväca

athaivam éòito räjan
sädaraà tri-daçair hariù

svam upasthänam äkarëya
präha tän abhinanditaù

Çukadeva said: O King Parékñit (räjan)! Being
worshipped by the devatäs (atha evam tri-daçaih
sädaraà éòito), the Lord (hariù), joyful (abhinanditaù)
after listening to their prayers (svam upasthänam
äkarëya), replied to the devatäs (tän präha).



Theme-4: Lord instructs the Demigods (46-55)

|| 6.9.47 ||
çré-bhagavän uväca

préto 'haà vaù sura-çreñöhä
mad-upasthäna-vidyayä

ätmaiçvarya-småtiù puàsäà
bhaktiç caiva yayä mayi

The Lord said: O best of the devatäs (sura-çreñöhä)! I am
pleased (prétah ahaà) with the knowledge contained in
your prayers (mad-upasthäna-vidyayä), by which men
(yayä puàsäà) can remember my glories (ätma
aiçvarya-småtiù) and develop bhakti to me (mayi ca
bhaktih).



I am pleased with the knowledge in your prayers to me.

Those who praise me by those prayers will remember my
glories.

The prayers glorified the Lord by say that he, without
guëas, creates, maintains and destroys the universe
endowed guëas while not transforming himself.
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|| 6.9.48 ||
kià duräpaà mayi préte
tathäpi vibudharñabhäù

mayy ekänta-matir nänyan
matto väïchati tattva-vit

O best of devatäs (vibudha rñabhäù)! Although nothing
is difficult for one to obtain (tathäpi kià duräpaà) when
I am pleased with him (mayi préte), a pure devotee
(tattva-vit), whose mind is exclusively fixed upon me
(mayy ekänta-matih), does not ask me (na väïchati) for
anything except the opportunity to engage in bhakti
(mattah anyat).



How unfortunate!

You praised me with that knowledge but out of
foolishness you did not pray for bhakti.
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|| 6.9.49 ||
na veda kåpaëaù çreya
ätmano guëa-vastu-dåk

tasya tän icchato yacched
yadi so 'pi tathä-vidhaù

Misers (kåpaëaù), seeing only material objects (guëa-
vastu-dåk), do not know (na veda) the ultimate necessity
of the soul (ätmano çreyah). Moreover, if one awards
what the fool desires (yadi tasya tän icchato yacched),
the giver must also be considered foolish (sah api tathä-
vidhaù).



Though you are fools, desiring material benefits, and do
not know what is good and bad for you, how can I, in
knowledge, give those things to you?

The mother does not knowingly give her son poison.

One who sees material objects as the goal of life does not
know his own good.

If one who knows the goal of life gives him those things,
he is also a fool.
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|| 6.9.50 ||
svayaà niùçreyasaà vidvän

na vakty ajïäya karma hi
na räti rogiëo 'pathyaà

väïchato 'pi bhiñaktamaù

One who knows the highest good (svayaà niùçreyasaà
vidvän) will never instruct a foolish person (na vakty
ajïäya) to engage in material enjoyment (karma hi), just
as an experienced physician (bhiñaktamaù) does not give
his patient (na rogiëo räti) food injurious to his health
(apathyaà), even if the patient desires it (väïchatah api).



He does not teach the path of enjoyment, just as the real
doctor does not give (räti) unhealthy food to the patient.



Theme-4: Lord instructs the Demigods (46-55)

|| 6.9.51 ||
maghavan yäta bhadraà vo
dadhyaïcam åñi-sattamam
vidyä-vrata-tapaù-säraà
gätraà yäcata mä ciram

O Indra (maghavan)! All good fortune unto you
(bhadraà vah)! I advise you to approach the exalted
sage Dadhéci (yäta dadhyaïcam åñi-sattamam). Without
delay (mä ciram), go and ask him for his body (gätraà
yäcata), which is strong because of knowledge, vows and
austerities (vidyä-vrata-tapaù-säraà).



If you will die because of not having material objects for
bodily pleasure, then listen to the method I will teach.

Ask for his body which is firm because of knowledge,
vows and austerities.
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|| 6.9.52 ||
sa vä adhigato dadhyaìì

açvibhyäà brahma niñkalam
yad vä açvaçiro näma

tayor amaratäà vyadhät

Dadhéci personally assimilated (dadhyaìì adhigatah) the
spiritual science (brahma niñkalam) called Açvaçira
(açvaçiro näma) and then delivered it to the Açviné-
kumäras (açvibhyäà vyadhät). The Açviné-kumäras then
became jévan-muktas, liberated even in this life (yad vä
tayoh amaratäà).



Two verses explain the great knowledge he had.

This story is well known.

Hearing that Dadhéci was proficient in knowledge of
pravargya and brahma-vidya, the Äçvinis approached him
and spoke.

“O lord! Give us that knowledge!”

Hearing that, he said, “Today I am engaged. Later I will
tell you. Now go.”



When they left, Indra came and said to the sage, “Do not
teach this knowledge to them, since they are doctors. If
you disobey me and teach them, I will cut off your head.
There is no doubt about this.”

He then departed.

When he had gone, the Açvinis came there and spoke to
the sage.

Hearing what Indra had said, they spoke again.



“We will cut off your head and replace it with a horse’s
head.

Speak that knowledge from the horse’s mouth.

When Indra cuts off that head, we will replace it with
your original head.

After giving you a donation we will then leave.”

Hearing this, the sage, without fear of doing wrong, spoke
to them pravargya and brahma-vidyä.



That is the meaning.

Dadhyaì had understood pure (niñkalam) Brahman.

Another version has niñkåtam which means “devoid of
temporary objects.”

Then he gave that knowledge to the Açvinis.

The verb is in the next verse.



That knowledge is called açva-çiras since it was spoken by
the head of a horse.

The Açvinis then achieved the stage of jévan-muktas.

Çruti also says açvasya çérñëä prayatém uväca: he spoke
this gift of knowledge through the head of a horse. (Åg
Veda 116.12)
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|| 6.9.53 ||
dadhyaìì ätharvaëas tvañöre

varmäbhedyaà mad-ätmakam
viçvarüpäya yat prädät

tvañöä yat tvam adhäs tataù

Dadhyaïca's invincible protective covering (dadhyaìì
ätharvaëah abhedyaà varma) known as the Näräyaëa-
kavaca (mad-ätmakam) was given to Tvañöä (tvañöre),
who delivered it to his son Viçvarüpa (tvañöä viçvarüpäya
yat prädät), from whom you have received it (yat tvam
adhäh tataù).



The armor is made of me.

It is the Näräyaëa-kavaca.

He gave it to Tvañöa. Tvañöä gave it to Viçvarüpa, and
Viçvarüpa gave it to you, from which you have become
strong (adhäù).

By this knowledge, request his strong body.
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|| 6.9.54 ||
yuñmabhyaà yäcito 'çvibhyäà

dharma-jïo 'ìgäni däsyati
tatas tair äyudha-çreñöho
viçvakarma-vinirmitaù
yena våtra-çiro hartä

mat-teja-upabåàhitaù

When the Açviné-kumäras beg for Dadhyaïca's body (açvibhyäà
aìgäni yäcito) on your behalf (yuñmabhyaà), knowing dharma
(dharma-jïah), he will surely give it (däsyati). When Dadhyaïca
awards you his body (tatah), Viçvakarmä will prepare
(viçvakarma-vinirmitaù) a thunderbolt (äyudha-çreñöhah) from
his bones (taih). This thunderbolt will certainly kill Våträsura
(yena våtra-çiro hartä) because it will be invested with my power
(mat-teja-upabåàhitaù).



“Who would give his own body?” This verse explains.

He will give to the Açvinis, out of affection since they are
his disciples.

Or “Because of giving to the Açvinis he will also give to
you.”

By his bones (taiù) the best weapon will be made.
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|| 6.9.55 ||
tasmin vinihate yüyaà

tejo-'sträyudha-sampadaù
bhüyaù präpsyatha bhadraà vo

na hiàsanti ca mat-parän

When Våträsura is killed (tasmin vinihate), you will
regain (yüyaà bhüyaù präpsyatha) your strength,
weapons and wealth (tejo-astra-äyudha-sampadaù). Thus
there will be all good fortune for all of you (bhadraà
vah). He and his followers will not harm you (na
hiàsanti), my devotees (mat-parän).



“But we cannot fight with Våträsura who has devoured
everything. You should kill him personally.”

Våtra and the demons under his control cannot harm
you, who are my devotees.

Våtra desires to give up his body for me, since he is a
most exalted devotee.

Thus he has no hatred of you, though you have hatred of
him.


